
16 Main St Drumhaw Lisnaskea, Lisnaskea, BT92 0JB
Office: 02867721354 | ROI: 0044 2867721354

Monaghan Bros is a long established family-run business that
have been involved in the motor industry for decades. We are a
franchise dealer for Ford, Hyundai, Maxus and Isuzu as well as
stocking a large selection of non franchise approved used cars.
Prior to sale all of our used cars are thoroughly inspected,
checked and prepared to the highest standard. Each of our used
cars and vans comes with a minimum 6 months warranty and
are ready to be driven away from our forecourt. We offer a range
of finance packages which may suit your needs. Our sales teams
are ready to answer your questions, take your enquiry or
welcome you to the showroom. We can also send you a
personalised & detailed video tour of this vehicle for your
convenience. You can purchase this vehicle including finance
with free credit check or reserve for just £99 via our website. We
offer delivery throughout the UK and Ireland

Vehicle Features

3 point seatbelts for all seats, 8 way adjustable driver's seat, 12V
socket, 16" alloy wheels, 236 degree opening angle with limited
gemel, ABS, Alarm for driver's seat belt not fastened, Alloy
fascia, Apple Carplay/Android Auto, Auto latch (12mp/h),
Automatic front wiper with rain sensor, Automatic induction
lamp, Automatic induction LED headlight and LED rear taillights,
Automatic off headlights, BAS + LDW + AEBS, B Column full
steel unglazed partition, Black roof strips, Blaupunkt single CD
ICE unit, Bluetooth, Body colour front bumpers, Bright silver front
with chrome, Central locking, Chrome front MAXUS hexagonal
signature grill, Cigar lighter, Cloth upholstery, Convenience
pack1 - Delivery9, Cruise control, Deep door water storage
holders, DPF warning indicator with manual regen function
button, Drive axle leaf spring, Driver and passenger safety belt

Maxus Deliver 9 2.0 D20 150 Lux High Roof Van
| 2022
REAR VIEW CAMERA & SENSORS

Miles: 34677
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: MANUAL
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1996
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: YHZ8079

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5940mm
Width: 2062mm
Height: 2535mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3500KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

55.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

29.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 00056MPH
Engine Power BHP: 144.8BHP
 

£17,795 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



buckle reminder, Driver seat airbag + Adjustable seat belt,
Driving model (Power/normal/eco), Dual cargo light, EBD, eCall,
Electric front windows, Electric power steering, Electronic Lock
Control, Engine start/stop system, Entertainment system pack -
Delivery9, ESP + HHC, Foldable seat back with cup holders and
tablet holder, Front and Rear radar, Front cup holders, Front
double curtain airbag, Front fog lights, Front manual air
conditioning, Front McPherson independent suspension, Front
passenger airbag, Ignition off auto lock, Infotainment system,
Integrated rear step, Intelligent anti theft security system,
Intelligent key, Intelligent start and stop, Keyless entry and one
touch start, Lane departure warning system, LED Daytime
running lights, LED position lamp, Lighiting pack - Delivery9,
Multi function steering wheel, Natural colour outside electric
heated rearview mirror, Nature colour rear bumper, No key entry
and start system, Overhead storage, Parking sensor front and
back, Passenger seat airbag + Adjustable seat belt, PTO -
Interface, Rear fog lights, Rear overhead panoromic reversing
image, Reverse camera with guide assist, Reversing image,
Safety pack - Delivery9, Single slide door, Smoker pack -
Delivery9, Solid axle hodgkiss dependant suspension,
Sophisticated storage system with compartments, Speed
sensitive automatic lock, Storage compartments in front doors,
Storage space under bench seat, Tie down 8 points, TPMS (Tyre
pressure monitoring system), Traction control, Trim pack -
Delivery9, USB and auxiliary socket, USB port and mini jack port,
Wear resistant floor
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